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Abstract 

The title complex, [Ni(PMe,),], has been prepared by metal-vapour synthesis, 
and characterized by ‘H, 13C, 31P, and 61Ni NMR spectroscopy and ultraviolet 
photoelectron (PE) spectroscopy. The “‘Ni NMR spectrum exhibits a quintet 
{iJ(NiP) 285 Hz}, and the t, and e ionization energies occur at 5.60 and 6.52 eV, 
the lowest yet observed for a nickel(O) complex. 

The direct synthesis of homoleptic metal phosphine complexes from metal atoms 
and an excess of phosphine, giving yields of 50% or better based on the metal used, 
is well established {e.g. [Mo(PMe,),] [1,2] or [M(dmpe),] (dmpe = 1,2- 
bis(dimethylphosphino)ethane; M = Cr, MO, W, V, Nb, or Ta) [3,4]}. It has been 
previously reported [4,5] that the nickel(O) complex tetrakis(trimethylphosphine)- 
nickel(O), [Ni(PMe,),], can also be prepared by metal-vapour synthesis, but no 
experimental details were given. We report here full details of the synthesis of 
tetrakis(trimethylphosphine)nickel(0) by the direct reaction of nickel metal and 
trimethylphosphine, its isolation, and its characterization using ‘H, 13C, 31P, and 
6’Ni NMR spectroscopy and ultraviolet photoelectron (PE) spectroscopy. 

Experimental 

All operations, unless otherwise stated, were performed under dry dinitrogen, 
either using conventional Schlenk techniques or in a Miller-Howe inert atmosphere 
box (< 5 ppm H,O, < 1 ppm 0,). Trimethylphosphine was prepared by a modifi- 
cation of Schmidbaur’s procedure [6]. Nickel metal (99.9%, ex. Koch-Light) was 
vacuum melted before use in the co-condensation experiments (in a separate 
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operat ion) .  Bu toxybutane  and light pe t ro l eum (b.p. 4{}-60°C)  were dist i l led from 
sod ium-po tas s ium alloy under  dry dini t rogen,  and e thaneni t r i le  was dist i l led from 
phosphorus(V)  oxide  under  dry d in i t rogen:  all o ther  solvents used were of spectr(> 
scopic  grade and were dr ied ~)n a column of  type 4A molecuiar  sieve. Fhe  design ,.)f 
the meta l -vapour  synthesis  appa ra tus  has been descr ibed  elsea:he~e [~]. 

All N M R  spectra were ob ta ined  at room temperature, rising (.,I)~, (previously 
dr ied over 4A molecular  sieve) as solvent,  with a Bruker WM-36t} spec[rometer .  All 
chemical  shifts are def ined  as posi t ive to low field (high freqt~ency~ of the reference 
c o m p o u n d  or frequency. Proton and ;~(7' chemical  shifts ~ere  meast~rcd relative to 
te t ramethyls i lane ,  ~ P  chemical  shifts were measured re~a~i-e: t~' t r i rae thylphosphi te  
and solvent  corrected,  and <'~Ni chemical  shifts were measL.,red ~:~s di . ,cussed The 
photoe lec t ron  spectra  were recorded on a Perkm Elme~ PSI6  spec t romete r  tSal has 
been modi f ied  to enable  H e q l  spectra  to be obta ined.  l h c  sampies  were loaded 
within an argon-f i l led glove bag. Sufficient vapour  pressure ~~ ~btaii~ PE spect ra  
was achieved by' heat ing the sample  to a lamp t e lnperamre  ,~f 115 ~ C and ca l ibra t ion  
of  the spectra  was achieved by s imul taneous  admiss ioa  ,)i xc.~>~ ~ 2. 130 c\"}. :rod 
with reference to the hel ium se!f--ionization peak (4.991 e V )  

Preparation of trirnethylpho,,'ph,;ne. Bntoxybutanc  (80C' cm'~ and magnesmm 
turnings (105 g) were p laced  in a three-necked flask (3 1) f iued with a s l i t ter ,  funnel.  
water  condenser ,  and dry: ice condenser  with gas inleL I o d o m e t h a n c  (560 g~ \~as 
added  gradual ly  over a per iod of approx imate ly  7 };. dur ing  which t ime H was 
n e c e s s a u  to cool the flask h~ a water  bath.  The mixture ~as  st irred overnight  to 
yield a black, viscous solution conta in ing  an excess of mag~csium. Tr iphcny lphos -  
phi te  (310 g) and  b u t o x y b u t a n e  (ca. 70 cm ~ ) were .q]en added.. ~)~er a period of one 
hour,  to the solut ion (cooled m an ice bath), and this was the~ a i to~ed  t,., xva~m t~p 
to room tempera tu re  overnight  to give a viscous grey mi,. t tue. The contcn[.~ of the 
flask were then hea ted  undex reflux (using the --7b', ° C cow,denser} for 90 rain. and 
the liquid formed was then removed by dis t i l la t ion,  col lect ing the iracti<,n which 
boi led below 5 0 ° C .  This dist i l late  ,,~as then fractionail '~ dis!t i led usiP, g a Vigre~,: 
column,  collect ing the fraction boi l ing in the range 38 4 0 " ( .  }:{n,~l]lv. the isolated 
t r ime thy lphosph ine  (l-25 g) was pur i f ied by vacuum d~stilkt~.io~ i m m e d i a t e I \  pr ior  to 
u s e .  

Preparation o1 tetrakis(trimethylphosphine)nicket(O) In a ~>l')ica[ exper iment .  
nickel a toms (3,1 g, 0.05 tool) were evapora ted  from a premel ted  i~got {1(}.7 g) at ca. 
1.17 kW (4.5 kV at 260 mA)  and co-condensed  wifh t r imed~ylphosphinc  t30 cm ~) 
over  a per iod of  2 h. The appa ra tus  was al lowed to warm to r~om , ,emperature 
under  dini trogen,  whence the excess of t r ime thy lphosph ine  was removed by c~mtinu- 
ous evacuation.  The walls of the react ion vessel were "Aashed with light pe t ro leum 
(b.p. 40 6 0 ° C ;  ca. 500 cm~t and the resul tant  brown solut ion x~a.~ immedia te ly  
fi l tered through Celi te :~ to remove the excess of unreacted  nickel. The remov',d of 
solvem in vacuo, fol lowed bv doub le  recrysta l l izat ion from i~o, e thaneni l r i le ,  y ie lded 
tan coloured [Ni(PMe3)4] (ca. 10 g. ca. 55%). 

Results and discussion 

S3 nthesis 
Nickel(0)  complexes  are known to exist with a wide range of l igands,  inc luding 

those conta in ing  G r o u p  15 a toms  and alkenes.  They have ius t ly  received a lot of 
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attention, particularly for their potential catalytic activity and for their ability to 
undergo oxidative addition reactions with, for example, organic halides [8]. Previ- 
ously, phosphine complexes of nickel(O) have been prepared by ligand displacement 
reactions [9], for example by treating bis(cycloocta-1,5-diene)nickel(O) with an 
excess of a phosphine [lo]. The preparation presented here represents a simple, high 
yield procedure for [Ni(PMe,),]. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance studies 

Each of the nuclei in [Ni(PMe,),] possess an isotope with a nuclear spin, and 
hence the complex (in C,D, solution) has been examined by *H, 13C, 31P, and 61Ni 
NMR spectroscopy. 

Nickel-61 NMR spectroscopy. For highly symmetrical structures (e.g. Td or Ddh), 
where the quadrupolar effect of the 61Ni nucleus is minimized, 61Ni NMR spec- 
troscopy is capable of providing an effective means of studying diamagnetic 
nickel(O) complexes. Despite this fact, the range of compounds investigated to date 
using this technique has been small [ll-131. This is, perhaps, surprising since the 
natural abundance of the magnetically susceptible nucleus (1.13%; I = 3/2) and its 
relative receptivity (DC = 0.24) [14] make the metal quite amenable to NMR studies 
using modem instrumentation. However, for less symmetrical systems, it remains to 
be seen how the lowering of symmetry affects the observed line widths. Drain [15] 
proposed the use of tetracarbonylmckel(0) as a standard for 61Ni NMR spec- 
troscopy (its T, configuration gives low quadrupole broadening while, being a 
liquid, favourable relaxation times can be obtained without recourse to the use of 
solvents which would otherwise reduce the effective concentration of 61Ni nuclei, 
9.2 X 10mm2 mol l-l), and subsequent workers [11,12] have adopted this recom- 
mendation. The absolute resonance frequency of 61Ni in [Ni(CO),] has been 
previously determined at 8.936050 MHz (relative to the resonance of the protons in 

Fig. 1. The 61Ni NMR spectrum of [Ni(PMe,),] in C6D6. The bar (I -_I) represents 200 Hz. 



[Si(CH,),] at 100 MHz) [I?]. Because of the obvious difficulties in handling such B 
highly toxic and volatile matzrlal, we recommend that a11 sukquznt “‘Yi chemical 
shifts can be referred to this absolute value, thus obviating the need to handle 
[Ni(CO),]. This parallels the practice, recommended h> Goc~dfellc~w !>,L’c Appcndiu 
(iii) of ref. 16) of referencing ““Pt to a~rn absolute: frzyuenq $)1‘ 21.4 MH7 !‘?I iIn 
instrument for which [Si(cH I ).$I resonates at exactly 100.00 MHL 

The “Ni NMR spectrum ~)f [Ni(PMe,),] ( see Fig. li con5i5tb of a quintuplet. 
‘./(NiP) 285 Hz. corresponding to coupling between “‘Ni (I -7 : .1 J and “P ( L == 1 G). 
at an absolute frequency of 8.9512529 MHz (relati\,e to rhe ~c~nn;~n~‘e of the protclnh 
in [Si(CH;),] at 100.000 hlt-tz), and hence with ‘1 chemical \hift 1)1’ I- 131.2 ppm. 
Comparison of this value \vith those obtained for other ni~Lzl(ii) ;.omple~cs [ 1 1 Ii] 
indicates that it is well within the range that would be expzc,ted. ‘I‘hc \41-defined 
spectrum indicates that the complex does not undergo tlisalsui;ltiou rn berircnc on 
the NMR time scale. 

Phosphorus-31 Xi,lilR .c;oec~rro.xw~~~. There has, a:, yet. txxn no report of ‘111 
observation of “P/” Ni satellites in the ii P spectrum of 3 nickel(O) complex. The 
“P spectrum of [Ni(PMe, Jj] (Fig. 2) re\-ealed initiallv ;t strong singict at 162.62 
ppm. With increased accumulation time. the presence c>f additiC>nal fine :>tructurc 
attributable to “‘Ni satellites t\as observed (l./(~NiP) 285 trzi. 1 !ii\ k. the 1‘lrr.t tinic 
that direct evidence of’ “‘XI ” E’ coupling ha\ heen obser~& in ~/it\ m;~nn~:-. 
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Proton NMR spectroscopy. The proton spectrum revealed a singlet, correspond- 
ing to the methyl protons, at 6 1.167 ppm, compared with 1.23 ppm for the free 
ligand. As expected, the Ni-P bonding has only a minor effect on the methyl proton 
signal, a small upfield shift being observed. 

Carbon-13 NMR spectroscopy. A single quintuplet was observed at 25.20 ppm 
{ J’(CP) 8.67 Hz; ‘J(CP) = 17.34 Hz [16]}, corresponding to virtual coupling of the 
methyl carbon atoms to the four equivalent phosphorus atoms. The presence of 
Ni-P bonding in the complex had a small but noticeable effect on the position of 
the methyl carbon signal, a downfield shift of 8.1 ppm being measured with respect 
to the free ligand (6 17.1 ppm, ‘J(CP) 13.5 Hz [17]). 

Photoelectron spectroscopic study of [Ni(PMe,),] 
The He-I photoelectron spectrum of [Ni(PMe,),] is depicted in Fig. 3, and the 

ionization energies and assignments of the bands in the spectrum are summarized in 
Table 1. The assignments of the spectra were made on the basis of group theoretical 
considerations and by analogy with the literature assignments of [Ni(PF,),] [18-201 
and [Ni(CO),] [21,22]. These last two molecules have received considerable atten- 
tion from a variety of groups and, although there was initial conflict [18,19] over the 
precise assignment of the spectrum of [Ni(PF,),], widely accepted assignments of 
their photoelectron spectra have now been achieved [20]. 

The two low ionization energy bands (A and B; see Fig. 3) of all three molecules 
are very similar in profile, but are markedly different in the ionization energy range 

* 

1 

6 10 14 
IE/eV 

Fig. 3. The He-I PE spectrum of [Ni(PMe,),]. The peaks marked with an asterisk are due to the xenon 
calibration gas. 
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Table 1 

Vertical ionization energies and assignments of the photoelectron spectra of (Ki(PMc; )j j 
.___~._.____. 
Band Ionization cnergv .Assignment 

(LZV) 



The remaining bands (D and E) in the PE spectrum of [Ni(PMe,),] are similar in 
profile and ionization energy to the high energy bands in the PE spectrum of PMe, 
[26], suggesting that the lower lying orbitals of the ligands are relatively little 
affected by the proximity of the nickel atom. 
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